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The Arabian Cradle: Mitochondrial Relicts of the
First Steps along the Southern Route out of Africa

Verónica Fernandes,1,2 Farida Alshamali,3 Marco Alves,1 Marta D. Costa,1,2 Joana B. Pereira,1,2

Nuno M. Silva,1 Lotfi Cherni,4,5 Nourdin Harich,6 Viktor Cerny,7,8 Pedro Soares,1

Martin B. Richards,2,9,11 and Luı́sa Pereira1,10,11,*

A major unanswered question regarding the dispersal of modern humans around the world concerns the geographical site of the first

human steps outside of Africa. The ‘‘southern coastal route’’ model predicts that the early stages of the dispersal took place when people

crossed the Red Sea to southern Arabia, but genetic evidence has hitherto been tenuous. We have addressed this question by analyzing

the three minor west-Eurasian haplogroups, N1, N2, and X. These lineages branch directly from the first non-African founder node, the

root of haplogroupN, and coalesce to the time of the first successfulmovement ofmodern humans out of Africa, ~60 thousand years (ka)

ago. We sequenced complete mtDNA genomes from 85 Southwest Asian samples carrying these haplogroups and compared them with

a database of 300 European examples. The results show that these minor haplogroups have a relict distribution that suggests an ancient

ancestry within the Arabian Peninsula, and they most likely spread from the Gulf Oasis region toward the Near East and Europe during

the pluvial period 55–24 ka ago. This pattern suggests that Arabia was indeed the first staging post in the spread of modern humans

around the world.
The genetic and archaeological focus on the Arabian

Peninsula in the last few years has been motivated by the

hypothesis that this region was probably the initial staging

post in the first successful migration of anatomically

modern humans out of Africa.1–3 mtDNA data suggest

that people bearing haplogroup L3 migrated from the

Horn of Africa4,5 and recent evidence from complete

sequences and improved molecular-dating techniques

point to the origin of L3 within Africa ~60–70 thousand

years (ka) ago.6

A key question is where L3 evolved into the two non-

African haplogroups N and M. Together, N and M encom-

pass all of the deeply rooted variation observed in the rest

of the world.4 Haplogroup N and its major subclade, hap-

logroup R, are ubiquitous in non-Africans and thus must

have evolved very early in the dispersal process. Hap-

logroup M, on the other hand, is found primarily in the

Indian subcontinent and farther east and has a single

subclade, M1, that spread back into the Mediterranean

region and eastern Africa during the Late Pleistocene.7

The age of the haplogroup N founder in western Eurasians

has been estimated at ~50–65 ka,8 very close to the age of

their ancestral L3 clade in Africa, suggesting that a single,

continuous demographic process might explain both the

initial diversification and expansion of L3 in eastern Africa

and the exit of modern humans from Africa.6 This process

is likely to have been linked to the improved climatic

conditions after ~70 ka ago in eastern Africa and contra-
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The America
dicts the recent suggestion of population continuity in

eastern Arabia ~120 ka ago.9,10

Strictly speaking, haplogroups N and R could have arisen

anywhere in the region between Southwest Asia and

Australasia; basal branches are found in this region

today.1,5 However, given L3’s genesis in eastern Africa, the

most parsimonious location for their origin is in the vicinity

of the Arabian Peninsula.3,5 Modern humans arrived in the

Near East only ~45–50 ka ago,11most likely as a result of the

desert barrier until climatic improvement ~50 ka ago.1,3,7,12

Aside from the widespread haplogroup R, the deepest

branches in western Eurasians are the non-R members,

which for convenience we denote N(xR), of haplogroup

N. These members comprise three basal clades, hap-

logroups N1, N2, and X. Other N(xR) haplogroups include

N5 in Southern Asia, N9 and A in Eastern Asia,13,14 N21

and N22 in Southeast Asia,1 and O and S in Australasia.15

By screening Indian and Iranian populations, Metspalu

et al.13 concluded that the initial split between west- and

east-Eurasian haplogroups was located between the Indus

Valley and Southwest Asia.

The west-Eurasian haplogroups N1 (including I), N2

(includingW), and X are all very rare, have patchy distribu-

tions across Eurasia,16 and have hitherto been relatively

little studied. Perhaps the most noteworthy discovery has

been finding haplogroup N1a in both high frequency

and high diversity in Neolithic skeletons from central

Europe.17 Complete sequencing of modern samples
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suggests that, although the origin for this haplogroup is

Southwest Asian, several sources probably contributed to

the Neolithic sequences, including the Near East, eastern

Europe, and a local central-European source.18 Haplogroup

N1b is also very rare, but one subclade, N1b2, is quite

common in Jews, and a Near Eastern origin and founder

effect in Ashkenazi ancestors has been suggested.19–21

Haplogroup X spread widely around the time of the last

glacial maximum (LGM), and its presence among Native

Americans remains a puzzle because the few Siberian X

lineages that have been identified are not plausible ances-

tors of the Native American subclades X2a and X2g.22,23

Recently, Shlush et al.24 suggested that haplogroup X

displays a relict distribution across the Near East, where it

reaches both appreciable frequencies and high diversities.

Such distribution points to a Near Eastern origin, which

would represent a contemporary refugium or reservoir of

ancient diversity.

Here, we describe the diversity of 85 complete mtDNA

sequences from the triangle encompassing eastern Africa,

Arabia, and the Near East in the context of 300 publicly

available lineages that are largely European.25 We show

that haplogroups N1 and N2, as well as haplogroup X,

are ancient relicts of the dispersal of modern humans

from Africa ~60 ka ago and can provide insight into the

earliest stages of the process.

We previously characterized mtDNA diversity in popula-

tions from eastern Africa (102 from Sudan, 77 from

Ethiopia, and 148 from Somalia),6 the Arabian Peninsula

(185 from Yemen,26 65 from Soqotra,27 and 249 from

Dubai),28 northern Africa (81 from Morocco29 and 304

from Tunisia),30 and the Near East and Caucasus.16 We

sequenced hypervariable segments I and II (HVS-I and

HVS-II) in samples selected from these datasets and as-

signed them to haplogroups. We then selected for

complete mtDNA sequencing 85 haplotypes that belonged

to the N(xR) paragroup, sequenced them as described

previously,31 and scored mutations relative to the revised

Cambridge reference sequence.32 The work was approved

by the Faculty of Biological Sciences Ethics Committee at

the University of Leeds and the Ethics Committee of the

University of Porto (11/CEUP/2011).

For the complete mtDNAs (Table S1), we used a total of

385 N1, N2, and X sequences (85 new and 300 published)

in the reconstruction of the tree. We also used published

HVS-I and complete N1, N2, and X sequences for compar-

ison, although considerable caution is needed when

interpreting HVS-I data because of the reduced level of

information that they contain and homoplasies, which

can obscure phylogeographic patterns.24 We analyzed

a total of 2,362 N(xR) HVS-I sequences from the literature

from a total of 32,812 individuals surveyed (Table S2) and

classified them with the aid of PhyloTree.33

For the phylogeny reconstruction, preliminary reduced-

median network analyses34 led to a suggested branching

order for the trees, which we then constructed most

parsimoniously by hand. For estimation of the time to
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most recent common ancestor (TMRCA) for specific clades

in the phylogeny, we used the r statistic35 and maximum

likelihood (ML) as described previously.8 In order to

detect population growth associated with the N(xR) line-

ages, we obtained Bayesian skyline plots (BSPs)36,37 from

BEAST 1.4.638 in a total of 363 complete sequences (we

left only one representative of the Native American

haplogroups X2a1 and X2a2 in order to avoid a signal of

American expansion) with a relaxed molecular clock as

described before.6,39 We generated BSPs for each of the

main subclades and subregions and visualized the plots

with Tracer v1.3. We had two goals in performing these

two subsets of analyses. First, we aimed to distinguish

which haplogroups were mainly responsible for the

increases in effective population sizes observed in the over-

all N(xR) analysis. Second, we aimed to observe whether

a given region contained the signal for a given population

increase in its specific N(xR) sequences. Such a signal

would indicate a possible expansion involving several

subclades within that region. To visualize the geographical

distribution of N(xR) and its subclades, we constructed

interpolation maps of HVS-I data by using the ‘‘Spatial

Analyst Extension’’ of ArcView version 3.2 as described

before.6,39

We reconstructed, haplogroup by haplogroup, HVS-I

networks between nucleotide positions 16,051 and

16,400.32 In order to detect migrations from Southwest

Asia to Europe and northern Africa, we employed a founder

analysis for the N(xR) sequences and two criteria (f1 and f2)

for identifying founder sequences.6,16 We scanned the

distribution of founder ages for each region and defined

equally spaced 200 yr intervals for each migration from

0–100 ka ago.

Figure 1 presents an outline topology of the three basal

west-Eurasian haplogroups within N(xR) and indicates

the primary branches with ages scaled against the ML

estimates. The lineages coalesce at ~60 ka ago, a plausible

estimate for the early stages of the out-of-Africa migration

in western Eurasia, considering that at least 50 ka ago,

modern humans were already present in Southeast

Asia.40 The complete phylogeny is shown in Tree S1 and

includes age estimates obtained from complete genome

(r and ML) and synonymous (r) clocks.

Before focusing in detail on the history of the three

haplogroups, we summarize here the overall pattern.

Assuming a Near Eastern source and migrations into Eu-

rope and using an extensive HVS-I database, we obtained

the following results (Figure S1): (1) a poorly defined

peak ~12 ka ago with the f1 criterion and (2) two other

peaks, a small one dating to ~6 ka ago and a larger one

dating to ~15 ka ago, with the f2 criterion. These results

suggest that the three clades are primarily related to Late

Glacial or postglacial expansions into Europe. We also per-

formed a similar founder analysis of the three clades from

theNear East into northern Africa, andwe obtained a single

peak, dating to 10.4 ka ago with the f1 criterion and to

13.8 ka ago with the f2 criterion. These peaks also indicate
10, 2012



Figure 1. Schematic Tree of Haplogroup N
Ages indicated are maximum likelihood estimates obtained with the complete mtDNA genome (in ka).

Table 1. Peaks of Rate of Population-Size Change through Time as
Obtained from the BSPs

Data Peak (ka) Range (ka) Incrementa

Region

Overall 5.6; 12.63 1.78–14.67 42.49

Near East, Caucasus,
Arabian Peninsula

9.34 7.70–14.21 16.85

Europe 2.94 0.78–5.29 5.32

12.80 11.18–14.72 2.71

Haplogroup

N1 3.60 1.51–6.06 20.05

11.29 11.77–13.37 3.80

N2 6.29 3.15–10.11 19.99

N2 (without haplogroup
W in Finns)

7.81 4.59–11.22 3.70

X 6.36 4.49–8.30 5.71

13.72 11.73–16.16 3.46

The rate of population-size increase was of at least one individual per 100 indi-
viduals in a period of 100 yr.
a Increment rate corresponds to the number of times the effective population
size increased during this period.
a primarily postglacial or Late Glacial expansion into this

region.

The BSP obtained from the overall data (Figure S2A)

shows a continuous, slightly stepped increase from

~15 ka ago almost to the present (Table 1). The BSP with

only the European data (Figure S2B) separates two steps

(~13 ka and ~6 ka ago), whereas the BSP for the pool of

the Near East and Arabian Peninsula (Figure S2C) indicates

only a period of increase, which was initially gradual, from

~15 ka ago.

Haplogroup N1, at ~50–63 ka of age, is the oldest N(xR)

clade, and it probably originated in Southwest Asia and

split early into two branches. The first branch, N1a0c0d0e0I,
comprises a series of subclades (N1a, N1c, N1d, N1e, and I)

dating to 46–57 ka ago and was found across Southwest

Asia (including the Near East and Arabia) and Europe,

but many of the most basal lineages within the subclades

were restricted to Southwest Asia.

Within N10a0c0d0e0I, there is a series of consecutive

splits. N1c represents the earliest, at ~47 ka old, and it is

seen primarily in Southwest Asia, especially in Arabia

(Figure 2D). It is followed by N1d (the sample does not

allow dating), detected so far only in India. Then, N1a

separated from N1e0I ~42 ka ago. N1a dates to ~20 ka ago

and, like N1c, is most frequent in Arabia (Figure 2B).

Strikingly, there are several deeply rooted Ethiopian,

Somali, and Yemeni lineages within N1a. The position in

the tree of the mutation at position 152 within N1a is

ambiguous; potentially, this subclade could split before

themainN1a clade, but it ismore likely (given the diversity

of the subclade, dating to ~15 ka ago, compared to the ageof
The America
N1a of ~20 ka) that it split within N1a and can be referred

to as N1a2. Either way, the N1a samples display deep diver-

sity within eastern Africa and the southern part of the

Arabian Peninsula, two places where the clade is most

frequent, and probably reflects ancient gene flow (quite

likely dating to the Late Glacial period) across the Red Sea.
n Journal of Human Genetics 90, 347–355, February 10, 2012 349



Figure 2. Frequency Maps Based on HVS-I Data for Haplogroups I, N1a, N1b, N1c, N2a, W, and X
(A) Haplogroup I.
(B) Haplogroup N1a.
(C) Haplogroup N1b.
(D) Haplogroup N1c.
(E) Haplogroup N2a.
(F) Haplogroup W.
(G) Haplogroup X.
N1a1 is found at very low frequency across Europe, where

it also dates to the Late Glacial period (between 16–20 ka

ago). HVS-I data also indicate a Late Glacial entrance

into Europe (with both f1 and f2 criteria), although some

clades (N1a1a1 and N1a1a2) might have re-expanded
350 The American Journal of Human Genetics 90, 347–355, February
locally in the Neolithic period, as indicated by the presence

of these lineages at high frequencies in central-European

Neolithic burials.17,18,41,42

Finally, ~30 ka ago, N1e split from haplogroup I. The

three N1e sequences in the tree are located in the Arabian
10, 2012



Peninsula and Russia. Haplogroup I, which is by far the

most frequent clade within N1, dates to ~25 ka ago and

is overall most frequent in Europe (Figure 2A), but the facts

that it has a frequency peak in the Gulf region and that its

highest diversity values are in the Gulf, Anatolia, and

southeast Europe suggest that its origin is most likely

in the Near East and/or Arabia (Figures S4A and S5A).

A subhaplogroup of I5a shows a recent tight founder effect

~2 ka ago on Soqotra, an island that is found in the Gulf of

Aden and which was settled during the Holocene.27 I4 and

I20I3, dating to 10–15 ka ago, are both predominantly

European. In the HVS-I founder analysis, haplogroup I

indicates a primarily Late Glacial expansion, but the I1a

subclade peaks in the Neolithic period at ~6 ka ago under

both founder analysis criteria. This pattern is confirmed

by the complete sequence tree and again indicates expan-

sion from a probable Near Eastern source dating to ~5 ka

ago.

N1b, on the other hand, dates to 19–25 ka ago and is

primarily found in Southwest Asia. N1b is, in fact, part of

a deeper clade, which we call N1b0f, dating to 33–40 ka

ago. We found two Somali samples sharing 8 out of 15

polymorphisms with N1b, indicating a deeper split

between N1b and these east-African lineages, which we

labeled as belonging to N1f. Given the distribution of

N1b, and N(xR) more generally, N1f probably resulted

from ancient gene flow between Arabia and the Horn of

Africa.43

N1b itself has three basal branches: N1b1, N1b2, and

a third, which we labeled N1b3, represented by a single

sample from Anatolia. N1b2 is found mainly in Ashkenazi

Jews, and its estimated age of ~2 ka indicates a recent

founder effect among Ashkenazi ancestors.21 The main

subclade, N1b1, dates to ~13–14 ka ago and includes

several branches from the Near East, Europe (rarely; mainly

in central and eastern Mediterranean Europe), Arabia, and

northern Africa (Figure 2C). HVS-I founder ages in Europe

indicate a primarily Neolithic expansion (~8 ka ago) with

the f1criterion but a Late Glacial expansion (~15 ka ago)

with the f2 criterion. This last scenario is perhaps more

plausible given the HVS-I network (Figure S3) and suggests

that N1b2 evolved within Europe. The predominantly

European subclades, which date to ~10–13 ka ago, indicate

that the expansion was indeed most likely pre-Neolithic.

The BSP of N1 (Figure S6A) shows major increments

between 1.5 and 6.1 ka ago and between 8.8 and 13.4 ka

ago (Table 1). These increments are consistent with the in-

ferred sequential Neolithic and Late Glacial and/or postgla-

cial expansions observed in themore common haplogroup

I, but also in N1a and N1b.

N2 dates to around 44–50 ka ago. The few complete

sequences of the rare N2a44 are from eastern Europe and

the Caucasus, but theHVS-I database also indicates aminor

presence in Iran, Arabia, and Ethiopia (Figure 2E). The

major subclade of N2, haplogroup W, is much more

frequent and widespread than N2a (Figure 2F) and reaches

>10% frequency in some eastern-European populations
The America
(for example, it shows a strong founder effect in Finland

2–3 ka ago but also in the Black Sea region), but it is less

common in the Near East and Arabia. HaplogroupW dates

to ~20 ka ago and has diversity indices for HVS-I peaking in

southeast Europe, northwest Africa, and the Arabian

Peninsula (Figures S4B and S5B). The HVS-I network

suggests that an origin within Europe is plausible, given

that Near Eastern lineages appear largely nested within

primarily European clades. The complete sequence tree

broadly supports this; there is a primary split between

W1, which is predominantly European and dates to

~13 ka ago, and a clade including W3–W6, all dating to

the Late Glacial period. The major clades within W are

not recognizable at the HVS-I level, so we rely on the

complete sequence tree for more detailed phylogeographic

inferences.

The W306 subclade, dating to ~20 ka ago, includes some

basal lineages from the Caucasus, Anatolia, and Yemen,

suggesting in this case a center of gravity in the Near

East. The fact that W3, W4, and W6 have basal lineages

in the South Caucasus and Anatolia points to these regions

as the source of the European diversity. The possible

founders (in W4, W6, W3a, and W3b) and the European

W5 mostly date to ~13 ka ago, suggesting a Late Glacial

expansion. Founder ages of W in HVS-I level indicate

a peak at 11.5 ka ago with the f1 criterion and at 14.8 ka

ago with the f2 criterion.

The BSP for N2 (Figure S6C) indicates an expansion

period from 3–10 ka ago (Table 1). Without the data from

the highly drifted Finnish haplogroup W (Figure S6D),

the expansion peaks at ~8 ka ago (Table 1). This peak

suggests that although haplogroup W began its expansion

during the Late Glacial period, it expanded locally within

Europe during the Neolithic period.

Haplogroup X is most frequent in the Near East (Fig-

ure 2G), and the diversity indices (Figures S4C and S5C)

also clearly indicate the Near East as its point of origin. It

dates to ~30 ka ago, and the TMRCA corresponds to the

split between the very rare X4 (just two samples from

Anatolia and Armenia) and the remaining clades. The

second major split leads to X1, X3, and X2. X1 is largely

restricted to the Near East and northeast Africa (from the

HVS-I database). X3 is not recognizable at the HVS-I level,

but the complete sequence tree suggests a similar Mediter-

ranean distribution.

Haplogroup X2 is by far the most frequent and wide-

spread subclade. Its basal branches (including X2f) are

largely restricted to the Near East, the Caucasus, and

northern Africa, but the main subclade of X2, defined by

a transition at position 225 in HVS-II, includes Near

Eastern, north-African, and European-specific subclades,

as well as the X2a subclade, famously restricted to Native

Americans. The root of X2þ225 is probably the major

founder sequence for dispersals involving haplogroup X,

and its age of ~21 ka offers an upper bound for the time

of these dispersals.45 A curious feature of the tree is the

possible connection of X2a to the north-African clade
n Journal of Human Genetics 90, 347–355, February 10, 2012 351



X2j through a mutation at position 12,397. However, this

mutation might be a recurrence; X2j appears to be

extremely recent. The rare X2g, also found only in Native

Americans, indicates that the spread from the Near East

toward the Americas could have begun as early as the emer-

gence of the X2þ225 clade, given that this could have been

the only founder sequence.

X2b0d and X2c are most likely European in origin; the

former dates to ~20 ka ago and the latter to ~9 ka ago

(although the lower age may be indicating only an expan-

sion within Europe). The founder sequence between the

Near East and Europe is again the root of X2þ225, suggest-

ing the possibility that the expansion of this clade into

Europe and toward America originated from the same

initial process in the Near East. However, X2e2, which

dates to ~7 ka ago, might have spread to Europe during

the Neolithic period.

In Europe, HVS-I founder ages for haplogroup X peak at

~15 ka with the f1 criterion and at 16.5 ka with the f2 crite-

rion, indicating that X, mostly X2þ225, in Europe is

primarily the result of Late Glacial expansions. The BSP

(Figure S6B) indicates an increment beginning around

this time (Table 1) and an additional increment in the

Neolithic period, as suggested by the analysis of clades

X2c and X2e2.

Although very rare and with patchy distributions today

across western Eurasia, haplogroups N1, N2, and X, along

with the muchmore common and widespread haplogroup

R, were the first to branch from their haplogroup L3

ancestor as modern humans emerged from eastern Africa.

The estimated age of their common ancestor, the root of

haplogroup N, is ~55–65 ka—very close to the upper

bound for the out-of-Africa migration defined by the origin

of L3 in eastern Africa 60–70 ka ago.6 This suggests that

haplogroup N had an origin immediately outside Africa,

most likely in the Arabian Peninsula. This region was

probably also the cradle for haplogroup R, dating to

~59 ka ago.14 In Southern Asia, only one new extant

N(xR) branch, N5, arose; N5 is extremely rare and has

also been recently described in Iran,46 raising the possi-

bility that this lineage could also have arisen in Southwest

Asia. A greater number of N(xR) branches exist in Eastern

Asia, Southeast Asia, and Australasia, showing that N(xR)

certainly crossed into this region, along with lineages

within R.

It is thought that the arid conditions of marine isotope

stage 4 (MIS 4; 75–60 ka ago), along with the Rub’ al Khali

desert and Asir Mountains as major barriers, closed off the

corridors from the Arabian Peninsula to the Levant until

~50 ka ago.9,12 This could explain the faster dispersal

toward Southern Asia than toward Europe.7 Even during

the most hyperarid phases, however, there were several

refugia that provided food and fresh water in Arabia: the

Red Sea basin and Asir-Yemeni highlands, the southwest

Arabian littoral zone (including the Hadramawt in Yemen

and southern Oman), and the Gulf Oasis.9 The latter,

which lasted from 74–8 ka ago and formed the south-
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eastern tip of the Fertile Crescent, included the exposed

basin of the Arabo-Persian Gulf. The Oasis experienced

periodic contractions into coastal margins during periods

of low sea level and aridity and experienced expansions

from the exposed shelf into the hinterland during pluvial

episodes (from 55–24 ka ago during MIS 3 and again

from 12–6 ka ago, after the LGM).9

The presence of archaeological sites in the Gulf basin

demonstrates a long tradition of human occupation.9

However, neither direct cultural influences from the

Levant nor any African influence has been detected in

the Upper Palaeolithic (Late Pleistocene) lithics observed

in eastern Arabia, pointing to a local development of

cultural techniques.9,47 Curiously, however, the fact that

some of the branches studied here include deep lineages

in eastern Africa (haplogroups I, N1a, and N1f) shows

that migration back to Africa occurred a number of times

between 15 and 40 ka ago.

The hypothesized Gulf Oasis9 appears to be the most

likely locus of the earliest branching of haplogroup N,

including the three relict basal N(xR) haplogroups studied

here, as well as the major Eurasian haplogroup R. Time

estimates, frequencies, and genetic diversities reported

here for these haplogroups are often similar between the

Levant and Arabia, challenging the hypothesis of long-

term isolation between these two regions. The other two

refugia identified in the south and southwest of the Penin-

sula might have acted as a corridor for migrations west,

back toward eastern Africa. Y chromosome microsatellite

diversity in the Arabian Peninsula has suggested that

Dubai and Oman share genetic affinities with other Near

Eastern populations, whereas Saudi Arabia and Yemen

show signs of greater isolation (although for fast-evolving

microsatellites, these differences might reflect more recent

events).48

Although the main branches of the haplogroup N tree

appeared between 32 and 55 ka ago during the MIS 3

pluvial stage, these ancient episodes have been, to a consid-

erable extent, overwritten by stronger signals of expansion

at the end of the last ice age. These Late Glacial and post-

glacial expansions led to the dispersal of many subclades

within these haplogroups across a much wider geographic

area. All of the haplogroups analyzed here provide signs

that Southwest Asia saw local population expansions

from refugia, but Southwest Asia also acted as a reservoir

for dispersals toward Africa (to northern Africa through

the Levant and to eastern Africa via the Red Sea; for

example, the deep lineages within N1a) and Europe. These

N(xR) expansionsmatch signals from several haplogroup R

lineages both within Arabia49 and toward Africa.49,50

A possible exception is haplogroup W, within N2. W

might conceivably have arrived in Europe prior to the

LGM, but even forW, themost prominent signals are again

Late Glacial and postglacial (including Neolithic) expan-

sions. Indeed, a number of these lineages show evidence

of Neolithic expansions, but these expansions were often

of lineages that had already been residing in Europe since
10, 2012



the end of the ice age. In the case of haplogroup W, there

is also a strong signal of expansion within Europe, into

the northeast ~1.5–4 ka ago. Two branches within N1a

(N1a1a1 and N1a1a2), detected at high frequencies in

LBK (Linearbandkeramik) burials, also appear to have

participated in local Neolithic expansions into central

Europe but appear to have subsequently dwindled dramat-

ically in frequency.17,18 Other lineages, such as I1a and

X2e2, evidently did enter Europe from the Near East

during the Neolithic period, indicating that lineages that

are now found only at low frequencies participated in

Neolithic dispersals from the Fertile Crescent. One of the

most intriguing and mysterious signals is the migration

of the major haplogroup X2 subclade not only across Eu-

rope and into central Asia but also into North America.

Whereas distinct episodes of dispersal and expansion

into and within Europe (and indeed America) can be de-

tected, demographic expansion in Southwest Asia appears

as a continuous phenomenon from the Late Glacial period

through to the Neolithic period. This genetic evidence is

consistent with archaeological interpretations of the

expansion of sedentary Natufian hamlets in the Levant

during the wet phase between 15 and 13 ka ago. Such

expansion lead to the techniques of agriculture and

domestication under the harsher conditions of the

Younger Dryas and ultimately to the Neolithic cultures of

the early Holocene.51

Evidence that the Neolithic came to Arabia from the

Fertile Crescent suggests the ‘‘Levantine hypothesis,’’

which states that there was a major population disconti-

nuity between the Late Pleistocene and Early Holocene

in Arabia and that Arabia was recolonized by Pre-Pottery

Neolithic B Levantine people ~9–8 ka ago.52 Our data

suggest that, even if there were dispersals from the Near

East into Arabia during the Neolithic period, not only do

some lineages, such as R0a, of Near Eastern origin predate

the spread of the Neolithic in Arabia,49 but a number of

much more ancient lineages within N(xR) have survived,

albeit at low frequencies. These lineages, which include

N1a2, N1f, and possibly also N1c, N1d, and N1e, date to

15–55 ka ago and coalesce to the most ancient non-African

mtDNA lineage ~60 ka ago. Thus, they are most likely

relicts from the first modern-human settlement in Arabia

during the earliest stage of the southern coastal dispersal

from the Horn of Africa to the rest of the world.
Supplemental Data

Supplemental Data include six figures, two tables, supplemental

references, and one tree and can be found with this article online

at http://www.cell.com/AJHG.
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